
Pastor: Son of man, these bones are the entire community of Israel. They keep saying, “Our 
bones are dry now, picked clean by scavengers. All hope is gone. Our nation is lost.” (Ezekiel 
37:11) God of hope we bring before you those whose lives are dried up: come from the four 
winds, O breath of God, and breathe upon these that they may live. We pray for those dried 
up by disappointment by bitterness by guilt. We pray for those whose spirit is drained by grief 
by hunger by despair. Come from the four winds, O breath of God, and breathe upon these 
that they may live. God of hope we bring before you those whose hope is lost. But with this 
refreshing breath, we can boldly pray the prayer that Jesus taught his Church:  
 
All: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name; thy kingdom come; thy will 
be done; on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us 
our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into 
temptation; but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, the power and the glory, 
for ever and ever. Amen. 
 

~INVITATION TO SHARING OUR GIFTS, TITHES, & OURSELVES~ 

 

*OFFERTORY PRAYER: (Unison) 
 

Living God, you are the Lord of all! Only you can send your Spirit to bring us new life. 
You graciously speak your word of hope in times of struggle and uncertainty and in 
times of joy and peace. We are grateful that you are continually at work in our lives and 
the world to fulfill your promises. May our giving today show our trust in you. We pray 
through Christ, our Lord. Amen. (Acts 2:1-21) 
 

*CLOSING HYMN:                               “Spirit Song”                                  UMH 347 
 
  

~SENDING FORTH/BENEDICTION~                      
 

 
*All: In our moments of chaos…God is with us. In our moments of calm…God is with 
us. In our moments of life…God is with us. Alleluia! We go as a Pentecost people, 
touched by fire, stirred by wind, to mend the world. Alleluia! 
 
Pastor: As you enter a new week, may you experience God’s presence. May you feel God 
pouring out the Holy Spirit over your heads and your thoughts and the words of your lips, 
over your hearts and your feelings and emotions and your compassion for all others, and over 
your hands and your feet as you put into action all that God commands you. During this week, 
may the grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the fellowship of the Holy 
Spirit be with each of you. 
 

POSTLUDE:          
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Lord, give us the 

courage of Peter 

by anointing us with 
your Holy Spirit. 
Give us joy in believing. 
Keep us in the presence 
of our Lord and Savior, 
Jesus Christ; secure in 
the love of God; secure 
forever. Amen. 
 

                                                               
 

     
   

                                                  Liturgist 
                              Singer 

Rev. Clarissa Martinelli, Senior Pastor 
 

 



*Note: L: denotes worship Leader ~ P: denotes People 
 

Thank you for coming together in worship this morning. As we gather, take time to 
relax and prepare your heart to listen for God through today's times of prayer, song, 
and scripture study. As you participate with heart and/or voice, the words will be 
displayed on your screen for your convenience. 
 

 

~GATHERING GOD’S PEOPLE~                      
 
   

ORGAN PRELUDE               
 

~WELCOME~ 

 
MEDIATIVE HYMN            “Spirit of the Living God”  (sung twice)             UMH 393 

 
GREETING 
 
Pastor: I greet you today in the name of Jesus Christ the Lord we serve! ‘Lift up your tired 
hands then, and strengthen your trembling knees!’ (Hebrews 12:12). I wonder whether you are 
feeling tired and in need of energy, or trembling and in need of courage. I pray that through 
your worship and witness this Pentecost Sunday, many will hear as if for the first time, that 
God loves them and invites them to follow the way of Jesus. May the Holy Spirit energize you 
and inspire each one of you this day and every day to walk courageously in his way. Come let’s 
worship together. 
 

Pastor Clarissa: 847-721-1826; Ms. Ellen Johnson: 262-338-8535 or faumc.org 
 

~5th AVE. JUNCTION - WHERE FAITH AND FAMILY COME TOGETHER~                    

 

~COME, LET US WORSHIP TOGETHER~                      

 
CENTERING MUSIC  
 
*CALLED TO WORSHIP (Responsively)   
 
L: Come, Holy Spirit, 
P: The wind of God, the breath of Life. 
L: Come, Holy Spirit, 
P: Our Advocate, our Counselor. 
L: Come, Holy Spirit, 
P: Teacher of Wisdom, Reminder of Christ. 
L: Come, Holy Spirit, 
P: Granter of forgiveness, giver of peace. 

L: Come, Holy Spirit. 
All: May we feel God breathing through our worship. May we receive the Holy Spirit in 
this place. Amen. 

 
*PRAYER OF THE CHURCH (Unison) 
 
All: Come Holy Spirit and make us Pentecost people. Let your wisdom and right 
judgement guide our decisions and temper our impulses. Let knowledge and 
understanding increase our capacity for empathy and compassion. Let reverence and 
awe fill us with gratitude and respect for all creations. Give us the courage to witness 
boldly to our faith in word and deed. Through and with and in Jesus Christ we pray. 
Amen.  
  

*ASSURANCE OF PARDON 
 
L: Those who are in Christ are a new creation: everything old has passed away; see, everything 
has become new!  All this is from God with whom we have been reconciled through Christ.  
P: Thanks be to God! Amen.  
 

*HYMN                                            “Gather Us In”                                         TFWS 2236 

                 

~WE PROCLAIM~                      
 

Acts 2:1-4 The Passion Translation (TPT) 
 

*All: On the day Pentecost was being fulfilled, all the disciples were gathered in one 
place. Suddenly they heard the sound of a violent blast of wind rushing into the house 
from out of the heavenly realm. The roar of the wind was so overpowering it was all 
anyone could bear! Then all at once a pillar of fire appeared before their eyes. It 
separated into tongues of fire that engulfed[e] each one of them. They were all filled 
and equipped with the Holy Spirit and were inspired to speak in tongues—empowered 
by the Spirit to speak in languages they had never learned! 
 

L: This is the Gospel of the Lord.  P: Praise to you, O Christ! 

 
SERMON                     “Power of the Equilateral Triangle”                      Pastor Clarissa 

 
~PRAYERS & CONCERNS OF THE PEOPLE~ 

 

Pastor: God of all goodness; People: hear our prayer. 
  



~WELCOMING, ENGAGING, AND TEACHING OUR YOUTH~ 

 
The story of Pentecost is an exciting one. It’s the fulfillment of Jesus’ promise to send his 
Spirit to be with all believers—including kids! It also provides a great opportunity for each of 
us to grow in faith and celebrate the gift of the Holy Spirit and the birthday of the church. 
 
What is Pentecost?  This is a very special time in the Bible when the disciples and other 
Christians received the Holy Spirit.  God didn't just pick any day for this to happen.  Like 
everything God does, he has a specific time, purpose and reason for it and Pentecost was no 
exception. 
 
Pentecost occurred 50 days after Easter Sunday or 50 days after Jesus rose from the dead.  
Jesus had already gone back to Heaven so the disciples and new believers of Jesus were waiting 
to receive the Holy Spirit because that's what Jesus told them would happen. Plus, since Jesus 
wasn't with them anymore, the Holy Spirit would help bring them closer to God. 
 
Just before Jesus was taken up to Heaven, he told them that they would receive power when 
the Holy Spirit comes on them and they'd be his witnesses in the whole world (Acts 1:8).  
Even more, he told them much earlier that the Counselor (or Holy Spirit) would be sent by the 
Father, that He would teach them all things and remind them of everything he said to them 
(John14:26). 
 
So, the Holy Spirit is super helpful to us! She becomes a part of us when we become a 
Christian and understand that Jesus died and rose for us.  When we're ready to try to live a life 
pleasing to God the Holy Spirit becomes part of us so we have a part of God with us all the 
time. 
 

The day of Pentecost was a bit different though.  People had already 
become Christians but the Holy Spirit wasn't a part of them yet.  This 
would be the first time everyone who was a Christian would receive the 
Holy Spirit. 
 
Pentecost was a day to celebrate the end of the grain harvest.  It was 
like Thanksgiving is for us, when the farmers have collected their crops 
and all the hard work is done. The people would offer two loaves of 
bread they had made from their crops and two lambs were waved 
before the Lord as a thank offering. This was their special way of 
thanking God for the weather and for helping them get a crop for that 
year. 

 

The disciples and other Christians had come together to thank God and suddenly a sound like 
the blowing of a strong wind came from heaven and filled the whole house where they were 
sitting. Next, they saw tongues of fire that separated and came to rest of each of them.  When 
the tongues of fire came, they were filled with the Holy Spirit and began speaking in different 
languages. 
It says that there were people of many different nationalities staying in Jerusalem from all over 
and many of them speaking different languages. These people ran over to see what all the 
noise was about and were surprised to hear their own languages spoken throughout this group.  
The Bible even lists up to 16 different places people were from and could hear their language 
spoken! 
 
Imagine all these people speaking many different languages at the same time and shouting out 
praises to God excited that something amazing from God had just happened to them. 

 
It was no surprise that the crowd that had gathered to check out what was happening thought 
that there wasn't something special happening, after all they weren't there when the Holy Spirit 
came to them.  So, some of the crowd started making fun of them and started to think that 
they had too much wine and it was making them act funny. 
 
When Peter started to hear these rumors, he raised his voice and talked to the crowd. He 
explained that they weren't drinking wine because it was only nine in the morning. He 
explained that Joel, a messenger of God's word said that this very thing would happen a long 
time ago.  God usually would tell a prophet when something important was going to happen 
way before it actually happened.  Just like the Bible told us a Savior (Jesus) was going to come 
and save us long before Jesus was even born.  
 
Peter continued and explained how God brought Jesus to them and that they had crucified 
him.  The crowd understood and felt responsible for doing this and they wanted to know what 
they could do now. Peter explained that they should repent (say they're sorry and stop doing 
bad things) and be baptized so that others would know that they believed in God and were 
trying to change.  Now, because of Jesus’ death and his resurrection people could be forgiven 
and receive the Holy Spirit from now on.  
 
That means 5th Ave. Youth, you receive the Holy Spirit when you accept Christ or become 
Christians. The word Christian actually means Christ in us. The special thing about having the 
Holy Spirit is that God never leaves us so we can talk to him or ask for help anytime. The 
Holy Spirit actually helps us in many ways, She comforts, teaches, helps us grow in our 
relationship with God and gives us strength to get rid of the bad habits in our lives.  She also 
gives us power and helps us know when we've done something wrong.  Of course, we need to 
want to grow, learn and change to be more like God for the Holy Spirit to really work with us. 
 



So, Pentecost was super special for the disciples and special for us even now because that was 
the start of us receiving the Holy Spirit and being able to ask for forgiveness. 
 
Prayer: Dear God, thank you that you have sent us the power of the Holy Spirit. Please 
fill us up each day with the Holy Spirit that we would have the power to live for Jesus 
and let his light shine in our lives. Amen. 


